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LEW
WILt BE 9 MILLS

That Figure Agreed on in
of Whole

fc

HE COUNCIL TAKES ACTIoN

STEP TO BB BATinE3J
NIGHT

The tax levy of the city thto year willbe 9 mills the a Jt wa in 1502
U the amended report of tile finance
owmnitt by the city counen last in committee of the

the Improvements of the streetsare to ufl for the lack ofaumcient funds to carry on extensivework to enable the raising of awm of money by direct taxation toPermit of the partial construction thisof a storage reservoir in Parleycanyon
mittee report takes onefourth of anwtee report takes 01

leaving m mills and Adding itto the streets fund increasta It to 2
null The amendment was offered by

Councilman Bnrdley and strenuously
by Councilman Fernstrom

The report of the tliiance committee
on the matter of making the city levy
for this year reads follows

Resolution Adopted
Be it resolved by the city council ofSalt lAfce City Utah That there be andis levied for the ftecal year ending ft 1901 H general tax on allreal a d within Swit

City Utah made taxable by lawof jflllte on ITf dollar to

1 To defray the contingent expenses of
HaW four and onehalf 4fc mills on

2 To the of openingimproving an r repairing stret and io
two and onehalf Jk mills on

the
X To defray the expense ofwater sources streams and lands upon

which Mid streams appropriated andcanal of waterworks andsupplying water for and otherpurposes one and onehalf 1 mills on
the dollar

1 To defray the expense of conatrucIng and repairing sewers and drains one
fourth oi one mill on the dollar

5 To defray the expense of maintaining a and free reading
room onefourth K of one mill on the
dollar

Accompanying the above was the fol
communication

We your committee on finance to
whom was referred the estimate of the
city auditor for the tax levy for the
fiscal year ending Dec II IMS beg leave
to report as follows

have examined the auditors state-
ment of estimated expenditures and re-
ceipts and amount necessary to be
raised by taxation and believe them to
he correct The estimate of the taxes
l based on the valuation reported by
the county auditor and submitted to the
ilty council We understand that thecounty board of equalization ha since
made an to transfer the amount
of the nrt proceeds of mines In
to Salt Lake which would Increase
the valuation somewhat bat as the

understand is to be the
courts it would not be safe to figure on
the increased valuation

Ve concur in the auditors recommen-
dation that the be made
nine mills on the
the fact that some
expenses of the sewer fund can be dis-
pensed with for this year we recom-
mend that levy for sewers he on
firth of A mill and the levy for Irrii

aunjtljr
and onehalf tnUls in r that
fund may not be so cramped for means
as in the and to provide con-
tingencies which lirE always likely to
arise in connection with our water sup-
ply

tax rate herein recommended is
based upon the actual needs of the city
and does not contemplate an increase in
waxes and salaries increase if
made Would necessitate an increase In
the tax levy

We therefore recommend that the levy
he fixed as provided In the accompany-
Ing resolution

W C SPJBNCE
F S FBRNSTROM
CHARLES COTTRELL JR

After thtt above had been read Coun
ctlmitn A J moved an amend-
ment making the total levy rilflls
He proposed to take mill from the
irrigation and water fund and add It
to the contingent fund and add mill
to the streets fund

Black Wants Low Levy
Councilman Blark expressed himself

n being bitterly opposed to raising the
levy contending that it sftould be low-
ered It arfythlng President CottrelJ
and Councilmen Eardley and FCrn
strom were also opposed to an

saying they would much prefen
to see the tax bV4 mills Thereupon
Corfxiiman Black amended the amend-
ment by moving to take mill from
the Irrigation and waterworks fund
thereby making the levy 84 mills

We ought to do that he continued-
to show the people that we are in

earnest when we say we want ttreoon-
omiae

Councilman Sharp spoke at length on
the advisability of a decrease

At that Juncture Councilman
moved a substitute the whole which
provided for the increasing of th c
tingent fund levy to mills and mak-
ing the Irrlgatton tax H4 mills

Councilman Daveler said that noth
ing would ever be accomplished by
such proceedings and proceeded to
administer a scatalHg rebuke to

rrbfrs of the finance committee for
bringing In such a report saying its
communication should liave been more
tanpiWr-

mn ilman Eardlays substitute was
lor Ty a vote of thirteen to two Coun-
cilman Hewlett then moved the fol-

lowing substitutefor the
Contingent fund 4 mills streets

irrigation and water 1 library M-

aeuor total 9 mills Ha said that
would make the levy the same as it
was last year

t oumttman Thomas raised the ire of
pouncllmen by suggesting that fe a mill
be takrn from the Irrigation and wa-

ter levy The lowering of the levy was
opposed by Councilman HobUwon in a
lengthy speech

A J Davis said that if
the members of the council were so
anxious to give the people what thee
wanted he did not see why U con
tingent fund levy was not made
mills that the city could have a larger
police department and a better
equipped lire brigade

Hewlett Substitute Lost
If you reduce the streets tax levy

he continued it shows that you do not
want any further street improve-
ments

A vote wa then taken on the Hew-
lett substitute ter whole which was
Tort hv the following vote

v Hm k Daveier A J Davis
T ns Hewlett 6 i

N f s Arnold B H Davis Eardley
F risfnim Pharp Spenp-
et ilnham Vlgu President
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voljr over the mayors beadthat it will keep the matter constantly
u the ma
when htfjivould s L
feet thrft the tseet Jmproyfem ntaforthe year1 myet sacrlflcedvjbr the par
tial construction of the Parleys canyon
reservoir

The committee of the whole then de-
cided to report favorably upon the
EarcJIey substitute by the following

3lack Daveier A J
DttvJs E H Davla ardley HewlettSharp Spence Thomas Vlgus llr-

Noes Fernstrpm Robinson Tudden
ham and President

The committee hen rose When a
motion made to adopt the report
f the committee of the whole Councll

Fernstrom ask d that further con-
sideration put over for one week
Councilman Sharp agreed to it The
tiueatlon was then raised whether a

mmittee of the whole report was
as a regular committee report

susceptible of such treatment The
chair ruled that it was Councilman
Daveier took exceptions to the ruling
ef the chair but the chair was sus-
tained almost unanimously Not

it was thought that he was right
for many differed from the president-
but for fear the overriding of his ruling
might invalidate the levy

JImusements

was ciiMdreng day at Calders park
Yesterday and 1000 or more avalled
then elve of the opportunity afforded

by the management to get away
from the heated portion of the city

enjoy tLo coolness and many pleas-
ure of that resort What delighted
the more than anything else
was the balloon ascension by
aor Wayne Abbott Although a high
wind was blowing at the timer
up and though running a great rlskln
doing so he decided
Chance rather than dlsappointthe lit
tie ones When the balloonist alighted-
he struck in a hay field Thirte jnth
South street The owner became angry
claiming that the professor and his
Parachute his rop anti
threatened to use a gun on the balloon
1st the next time h alighted lit thd
field Much to tile delight of the chll
dren Roy Barnard made his high dive
from a tower into the lake Both feats
were loudly applauded by the children-
At thedancing pavilion Steve Read and
his escort won the first prize and
Frank Hook and his partner captured
the second trophy for the best dancers

An extra vaudeville performance is
being arranged for the theatre for

after the bicycle
races the palace of illusions
and the dancing pavilion
former saucer track rider will perform
his wonderful feat of looping the
loop The loop will be placed in a
tent built ttfpeolally for that perform-
ance Dlavolo will It accompanied by
Charles Fitzgerald the onelegged bi-

cyclist who made a reputation for
himself a few years ago by being the
first man to ride a wheel down the
steps of the capitol building in Wash-
ington D C

Saturdays Special
ZOne ladys shopping bag with each
160 purchase National Tea Import

lug corner Third South and Main

HALF RATES

Jujy 23d and 24th
Via Oregon Short Line to stations in
Utah Return limit July 27 City
Ticket Office Main St
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Production Not As the
Demand

SCARCITY OF THE METAL

PIGUBES SHOW WHAT BECOMES-
OF IT o

A scarcity of lver whfth may send the
orlee it hasbeen for years
This is Uieurecitetlen Qf soni f the local
men who Wave mild stiidyattft situa-
tion and who shave be ii Sft ering sta
UsUcs One mail who has been receiving
advices frdm Parlous parts coun
try on production and consumption of sil-
ver declares that the demand has for
years been In excess of the production
and that a shortage is likely to arise mthe near future This on thenatural law of supply and denjonu to declareil to be a lending actor in the op
tlmism of the American Smelting Relining company officials on price ofsilver Shrewd judges declare theonce of will keep at a
fissure than kt present even though thereis a period of lead andother commodities

In fact a lower prim for lead would
aa the white metal has become t a large

curtailment in the price and production-
of the hitter would be likely to cut down
the of raise itsprice

Statistics which have been collected
from various source indicate that the
consumption of silver in the United States
in last ten years Including the ex
oorts been over 53000000 in excess of

Statistics of Production
The statistlos given In this xoonnectlon

nius collected from government
U are declared to be ap

proxImately correct According to theat obtainable

Year Mined Imported Supply
2HS522 J95252 5

132865B 4470855S
J25 3g445CKW aO 3flLl7fl 6eW617U

38777156 flS432186
lIST 32316000 30g33227 OSI9227JS 32118000 30927781 63M87SJl-

I675Q36 636J4USB
900 K741000 70 97 02

1901 3312S400 3S652l W514921
1903 3 520000 2g2322S4 W7623M

Total aSTOW400 J2T74S glO JW4493710
The of slIver is in pur-

chases mints material used in thearts figures again
government

sources arg foHowa
Where Metal Goes

Total
Mint ConEx Usecl Pur sumpports In Arts chases tion

1895 472958S6 1079S8S8 190982 6Sa86126-

1WJ 5510529 10809283
18W H319066 13U0079
WOO 58712875 14W2764
1901 W285l lOUJM

107741 05022213
235220 70OSl3it
9088 8 7231390-
SW738 I703256
342526 6o874918i-

f543186317 119340743 60139434 722616483
6344887ie

Deficiency In ten 588112778
the eleven months of July loot toMay JiWJ Inclusive of silver

exceeded the Imports by 189090000 Theproduction of the mines is estimated at
33000000 leaving only 15000000 for localconsumption or less than Is used In thearts alone The purchases for Philip-
pine coinage have absorbed a large
amount of silver so that the reserves
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accumulated during previous years lutedrawn upon
Altogether experts figure that the law

of supply and demand will force the
price higher probably to 65
As a in themarket
Smelting Refining company has es-

tablished in Qf
the world and is fighting the London
brokers with apparent success
control of the silver markets When the
American trust gains absolute
It is stated that the price of silver will
be kept at the highest level possible con-
sistent with the law of M
mand

Higher sliver means greater business
prosperity In Utafi and business men who
have the situation feel a
highly encouraging factor Is found in
the position of silver

OGDEN NEWS
Office 2484 Washington Ave

Ogden Thursday July 23

LIVERY MAN KILLED

Runaway Horse Dashed Him
From Animal He Was Ridings

Causing Brain Fracture

Jas L Pickens manager of the Palace
livery stable was Injured yesterday oven
ing about 546 through a runaway horse
colliding with the saddle horso which h
was riding He died at 9 The ac-
cident happened on Twentyfifth street
Just below the Intersection of Washing
ton avenue The runaway animal han
broken loose from a delivery wagon be
longing to Williams grocer and camo
tearing frantically down the hill with a

of shaft swinging from aide to
side The dashed Into
the one ridden by Pickens and ho was
thrown mount to thtf hard pave
ment It is also stated some
broken shaft stru k the
All the symptoms from the very first In-
dicated a bad case of brain concussion
The man was taken Into Knoths drug-
store and offorts made to revive him
they were not successful and ho was
taken home In the hospital ambulance-
Dr Canfield attended the unfortunate
man

Two ladles seated in a buggy Just oppo-
site the Gurney cab a very nar-
row as the horse was
charging wildly down the hill The ani-
mal passe between their rig and the Al
len furniture van which stood about
feet yet some chance
neither the frantic horse nor the flying
shaft happened to strike them

was about 32 of age
His homo was In Cripple
Colo He was unmarried anti
mother live In Cripple Creek He Had
been employed as manager of the Palace
stables about three months

An examination made after death
showed that his skull had been fracturedHe died without regaining consciousnessThe body was taken to undorta
ing rooms Mr Lnrkln notified the par
ents by wlro

WENT OVER CUTOFF

Governor Odell of New York onWay
to Yellowstone

Governor Benjamin B Odell of Now
York and a party of friends including
Governor Wells of Utah came in

afternoon from the east Ingovernors private car and were takenout-
over the completed portion of the Ogden
LucIn cutoff by a special train madeup by the Southern Pacific In
Governor Odell In a talk to newspusor
men after his return the work-
on the cutoff and characterized the en
terprise as one of the most stupendous
engineering feats on record The party
greatly enjoyed the trip The trip was
entirely one of pleasure The governor
had nothing whatever to say about pol-
itics He promised to attend the session
of the irrigation providing he
can arrange his official business so that
he can get away He intimated that
this might be somewhat difficult The
night and are to visit Yellowstone park
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After a stay there of about a week they
will go to New York

Wallace Had Hard Luck
A man named Wallace yester

day reported to the police that he had
been held up near the depot ice heuse
by two men one of whom clubbed Mm
over the head with a revolver Wallace
yelled lustily and the holdups left with-
out securing any booty The assault oc-
curred about 11 oclock The police ar-
rested two men whom Wallace did not
Identify and he was also taken into
custody to be used as a witness

Gem Saloon Broken Into
Burglars entered the Gem saloon yes-

terday morning some time between about
2SO time of and 5 the hour
of opening Entrance was effected
through a rear door by the aid of some
tools stolen from Farleys blacksmith
shop next door The thieves overlooked-
a cash sack containing 44 but took A
revolver of considerable value

Stanger Released
In the municipal court yesterday

Justice Howell rendered his de
cision in tho case of Frank Stanger
charged with an assault on Mary Mar

at Marriott June 20 last The Jus-
tice refused to hold the defendant to
answer to the charge and he was

Suspected of Housebreaking
Allen James was arrested last night on

a of housebreakIng preferred by
Manager Holland the United Labor
Mercantile company James was caught
while trying a skeleton key In the door
of the place

Ogden Briefs-
I Mark is in Ogden from Salt Lake
Will Ramsey leaves today for Reno

where
Mr and Mrs J S Noble are expected

back from th west today
Mr and Mrs George Allen leave today

for Eden where they will camp for a
month

In the municipal court yesterday James
Thompson entered a plea of guilty to
the charge of slapping the son N
Smith Sentence was suspended

Marriage licenses were yesterday Is
sued to James Varney 21 and Miss
Nora Cole aged 17 both of Ogden and to
Charles E Call aged 21 of Clenrflold
and Miss Lily Parker aged 18 of Roy

William A Shaffer last evening filed
a suit for divorce against Shaf
fer The two were married at Milford
Pa In 1896 Shaffer alleges that his wife
is possessed of a violent temper and Is
addicted to the use of liquor

Services over the remains of the lte
Claude J Roberts were held yesterday-
at the of A B Corey Rev
G S Womer officiating At 215 the re-

mains taken cast to Seward Neb
for burial They were accompanied by
the widow and her father and
Mr and Mrs Corey

Sheriff David Reese returned to Og
yesterday and left on the morning

train for his homo in Sacramento Cal
with John Ponos tho Greek wanted in
Sacramento for grand larceny It is
charged that Ponos stole a valuable shot

and about 150 in money from some
other Greeks who were working with him
as sectioii hands on tho Southern Pa
cific

TREASURY EMPTY
Constantinople July emptiness-

of the Turkish treasury Is
fact that the minister has for
several weeks been unsuccessfully en
deavoring to pay a months salary to
state officials who have only
one months pay since March It Is be-
lieved that it will be possible to make
a partial payment during the next few
days

Swede high diver Calders July 24
a

Cars i every five minutes Calders
July ZL

HALFFARE EXCURSION

To All Points on B G W By
July 23 and 24 good until 27

OOP
Pioneer fireworks Calders July 24

Dancing and evening Cal
ders July 24
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Of TIME
Will convince man who has Yarlco-
o te and neglects It that he has acted ui-

vi
To carry a Varicocele Is robbing your

at opportunities now and for the fu-

ture You can goon the Its not hurting-
me now theory until the delicate ma-
chinery of nature collapses and you are a
mental and physical It is not
goad judgment

In one weok without the knife or raAfcsl surgical operation without pain or
detention from business

Consultation regarding Varicocele Lost Manhood Blood Poison and Re-
flex Disorders is free and solicited Charges if treatment desired will be
low and results guaranteed In writing

W A COOK M or Cook Medical

Waited Fifteen Years and One Month
but the man wouldnt payHe turned
the claim to us we collected it The
dead beat dont like us He paid a
lawyer more than the bill trying to get
out of paying but he paid We have
no trouble with honest men

Merchants Protective Association
SCIENTIFIC COLLECTORS Of BAD DEBTS

Francis G Luke GenI Mgr Top Floor Commercial Block

The most Cooling Drink on Earth when the
Humidity gets through your Hide is

wont you a bit of good however if it is
made with poor claret We sell nothing but
the Best Imported aud California Wine

I
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Sixty Years Experience of an OW
Nurse

Mrslt TOnsIows Soothing Syrup Is
11 ot or the beat

States Sad has been used for sixty q
with success imow umothers for their children During ttprocess of teething Ita value incalcuiDie It the child from pan curj
colic By giving health to childTeats the mother Price K cents a botui

OF UTAH

earner Main and South Temple
Streets Salt Lake Gity

JOSEPH F SftOTH President
WILLIAM B PRESTON Vice Preside
CHARLES S BURTON Cashier

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Accounts Solicited Special attention

country trade Correspondence Invited

I 8 HILLS Preslflent
LOSS THATCHER Vice President
H S YOUNG Cachiar
E s HILLS AsaUtant Cashier

XT S DEPOSITOBT

Salt Lake City Utah

CAPITAL 60O
SURPLUS 25O

SafetyDeposit

Capital Fully Paid 200000

WALKER BROTHERS
BANKERS

SALT LAriJE GITY UTAH
Established 1859 Incorporated 190

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
M H President
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Remember the Doors Open at 9 oclock this morningp
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At the GREAT JULY SALE at the Lace House

Are in Attractiveness Values have been ost sight of entirely Its to clean up now Everything in the
house a price to mov quickly Be here TODAY and see the throngs of people as well as Bargains
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A Beautiful Line of Silk Mitts worth up
to 175 a pair All lengths Plains nnjl
in Pink Blue slId Lavohder Blacks arc

Hi natierns All go in at one price to
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Neckwear
Also

This includes tile swell things in sets
Autos Turnovers Jabota Coseade and
hats eveti included in the uatt wt stuff tIp
ta 200 place the whole
lot at onlyeach
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one price
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